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Even though It takes pork four hours

to leave the stomach aud six more to
be dissolved uud absorbed In the small
Intestine, what does that matter so
long as it Is completely assimilated by
the end of that time, as it is In 90 per
cent of all digestive canals? It Is the
slowest, but one of the surest foods
that we have to give off all its energy

"IT SAVED MY LIFE"

PRAISE FOR k FAMOUS MEDICINE

Mr. Wllladsen Tells How She Tried Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound Just
li Time.

Mrs. T. C. Wllladsen, of Manning
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

1 0nTtruly that you hare saved my
life, and I cannot express my gratitude to
you in words.

The first male celebrity who made
uis maru as a dressmaker was Ithoiu-lerg- ,

the son of a Bavarian peasant
coin the neighborhood of Munich. One

a.iy m tne mouth of May, 1730, a beau-
tiful eiiulpage was seen driving nlmm
Paris with on escutcheon In the shapeof a corset mid nu o;?n pair of scissors
in the middle painted o.i the panel of

u uoor. mat was Kliomberg's coat
of arms, and it told Its own tale. He
was a (renins In his way and owed his
success chiefly to his skill in disguis-
ing slight deformities and brinsriiisr nut
the most attractive charms of his fair
customers. He rapidly made a fortune
and left his heirs an annual Income of
50.C00 francs. Under the first empireand the restoration Lei-o- supplied the
dresses of the ladies of the court and
the higher nobility from his splendid
manslaii In the line llichelleu. An ef-
fusive encoiniii:-- j was written upon
him by Auger, a member of the acad-
emy.

Old Clirmi'c Sores
As a dressing for old chionio sores

there is nothing so oond a flhnmW.
lain'r Sake. While it is not advis-
able to heal old sores entirely, theyshould be kept in a good condition,for which this salve is especially val-
uable, For sore nipples Chamber-
lain's Salve has no supeiior. For sale
by Chas. Strang.

Fulminate of Mercury.
A peculiarity of fulminate of me

cury is mat it produces a shock to
which all other substances are sens:

.rra uiiu uo supreme value as an ex
plosive rests In this fact nud in the
known liability of all explosives to be
detonated by more or less distant ex
plosions. There is a cm-ren-t of sympa
thetic Influence In these terrible chem
leal compositions that is as strange as
It Is dangerous. What Is required to
produce explosion Is the rapid genera
lion of great heat along with lar
quantities of oxygen. In irunnowrter
for Instance, the nitrate of potash
(.saltpeter), which Is the chief Ingre
dlent. Is practically Imprisoned oxveen
and when It Is llecomposed along with
cnarcoal an Immense heat Is developed,
wmcn causes the gases to expand sud
aeniy; nence explosion.

Baseball Players and Foot Racers
Louis J. Kruger, long

uisiauoe 1001 racer or uermany aud
Holland, writes, Oct. 27, 1901:

"During my training of eight weeks'
foot races at Salt Lake Uity, in April
last, I used Ballard's Snow Liniment
to my greatest satisfaction.

Therefore, I highly recommend Snow
Liinimeut to all who are troubled
with sprains, bruises or rheumatism."
2oc,50o and 81.00. Chas. Strangledford ; Central Point Pharmacy.

Tne Philosophy of Thunder.
Thunder is caused by the lightning

sparK heating the air in Its path, caus
ing sudden expansion and compression
an around, followed by as sudden a
rush of air into the partial vacuum
thus produced. If the spark be straight
and short the clap will be short and
sharp; if Its path be a long and crook-
ed one a succession of sounds, one aft
er the other, with a characteristic rat
tle, will be heard, followed by the
echoes from other clouds. The echoes
have a rolling and rumbling sound.

The Tendon Achilles.
Anatomists fancifully call the big

lenaon or tne fieel "tendon Achilles,"
after the Greek hero. The mythologic-
al story goes that his mother, Thetis,
holding him by the heel, dipped him In
the river Styx to make him invulnera
ble. Put Paris inflicted a wound that
proved fatal on the heel that had not
been Immersed.

CKOUP

Is a violent inflammation ot the
mucous membrane of the wind pipe,
which sommetimes extends to the lar-ny- x

and bronchial tubes; and is one
of the most dangerous diseases of
children. It almost always comes on
in the night. (Jive frequent small
doses of Ballard's liorehound Syrup
and apply Ballard's Snow Liuiment a
externally to the throat.

ioc, Mo and Hi 00. Sold by Chas. of
Strang, Medford ; Central Point Phar-
macy.

They Needed the Honey,
A freight steamer once came Into

Marlopol, a port on the sea of Azov,
which had among Its cargo 100 pieces
of machinery numbered "M." from 1 to
100. When the pieces were unloaded
It was found that No. 87 was missing
but two pieces numbered S8 showed
that there had been an error, the final
tally belli? correct. liut the custom
officials did not take this view of the
matter, the port being in need of funds, be
so they fined the ship 500 rubles for
beia short of cargo as per manifest
namely. No. S7 aud l.Ooo rubles for
smii'.'t'iing, having two pieces num-
bered tH when the manifest called for
but one. Caroline Lockhart In Lippin-cott'- s

Magazine.

A naru Lot
of troubles to contend with spring

from a torpid liver and blockaded
bovrebj, unless you awaken them to ant
their action with Dr. King's New Lite
Pills; the pleasantest and most effec-
tive cure for Constipation. They pre-
vent appendicitis and tone up the
system. -- 0c at Chas. Strang's drug
store.

Benjamin Rarrlaaa Advaaface.
John Adams, viewing In Faneuil ball

his later years Trumbull's painting

1878 NOTICE FOR PUBLI-CATIO-

United States Lard Office,
Roseburg Oiepon. May 5, 190S.

Notice U hereby given that In compliancewith tte oroTisiunn of the act of Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale ot
Umber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory." as
extended to all the Public Land Stutes bv act
ot August 4, 1892,

FRANK E. G REIVE,
of Ashland, County of Jackson, State of

haa this dsy filed In this office his sworn
statement No. 6746 for the Durchase of the RW ',.
rL8!0111,.12' 'h Township No. 85 South,

will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable for Iu
timber and stona than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish bis claim to said land
oeiore . Biiioo, u. s. uommiss'oner, at ins
ofitoe in Medford Oregon, on Friday, the lutli
uav Ul AUgUSb, 1WO

He names aa witnenRfts! Arnhln xt flivJefferson C. Neil, and Sanford 8 McKercker, of
Ashland, Oregon, and Jesse 8. Fredenburg, of
Big Butte. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
uuyo uesuriueu lanns are requested to rite

their claims In this offlce on oa before said 10th
any oi August, im.

Benjamin L. Esor, Register,

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3.
1878 NOTICE FOR PUBLI-

CATION.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg. Oregon, May 5, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that In compliancewith the provisions o' the act of Congress ot
June 8, 1878, entit'ed. "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the fubllo Land States by act
of August 4, 1892,

MAY A. BUTTON,
of Ashland, county of Jackson, State of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled in this offioe, hi; 'worn
statement No. 6736, for the purchase of the 8 Yt
NE V of Section No. 18, in Township No. 84

South, Kange No. 8 East, and will otter proofto show that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to said
land before A. 8. Hilton, U. 8. Commissioner at
his office in Medford, Oregon, on Wednesday,
the 8th day of August. lWni.

He names as witnesses: Mary J. Sutton and
Lee Sutton, ot Ashland, Oregon, and George F.
King, and Hose DeOroot, of Medford, Oregon.Anv and all nersonn nluimluff blvArsaiv th

d lands are requested to file
ttelr claims in this offlce on or before said 8th
day of August, 19116.

BENJAMIN Li, EDDY, Register.

TIMBER LAND. ACT TUNE 3,
1070 VOTTnn T' r rt T -
ioio, iunn, rvjft ruts-LICATI-

United States Laad OWce,
Roseburg, Oregon, May 4, 1W6.

NOtlCe iS herebV UivAn that in nrnnnli.Ti
with the provisions of the act of (,'ongress of
June d, isa, entitled "An act for
iiiuuei lanns in tne states or ifnrnin. Or.
gon, I evada, and Washington Territory." as
extended lo a'l the Public Land Statea by act

PARI. J rnv-jTAr- .

of Sebastopol, county of Sonoma. 8tate of Cali-
fornia, has this day tiled In this offloe his
sworn statement No. 6724, for the purchase of
uic or. t.i no. in ' Ytun.h n Mn uJ
8., Range No. 2 . and will tifTer nrnnf to Khnw
iubi me ninu sougnt is more valuable for Its
uuiuer or Bione man lor agriculturaland to establish his claim to sairt innri

ere A. 8. 31iton, U. 8. Commissioner, at his
iiilo ni neuiora, uregon, on Monuay, the 6th
iv of August, 19(16.
He names as witnesses: George P. King of

Oregon; William Davis, of Medford,
Oregon; William T Grieve, of Prospect,

George Daniel, of Prospect, Oregon.
Any and all pe sons claiming adversely the

lands are requested to file
their claims In this oltice on or before said 6th
day ol August, W06.

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3,
1878. NOTICE FOR PUB-

LICATION.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregou, May 6, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in compliancewith the provisions of the act of Congiess of
June 3, 1878, entitled -- An act for the sale of
timber lands in the Htates of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public l and states by act
of August!, 1H'.I2,

GEORGE T. RICHARD
of Medford, County of Jackson, Htate of Ore-
gon, has this day died in this offlce his sworn
statement No 673K, for ihe purchase of theMW
8EJ4 ol Section so. 14, in township No so.ilh,
range 8 cast, and will offer prool to show that
the land sought is more valuable for Its timber
orstone than for agricultural purposes, and lo
establish his claim to said land before A S.
Bllton, U. 8. Commissioner, at his oltice at Med
ford, Oregon, on Tbursdav. tte nth dav of Au- -

USL, J!flK.
He names as witnesses: William Davis of

Medford, Oregon; William T. Grieve, George
Daniel, oeorge Hall, all of Prospect, Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming the
lands are requested to Hie

their cluims in this oltice on or befnm unirl uih
day of August, Wu.

denjamin L. tDDV. Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of theeatata of Mart r. nh, it
deceased.

Notice it hereby given that the nndersignedhas been duly appointed by the County Court
of jackson county, Oregon administrator, of
me enate oi Alary j. uanaclt, deceased.

All persons having claims against the said
estate are hereby notified to present the same
to the undersigned at the olflce of (iui New-
bury, In Jacksonville, Oregon, with propervouchers attached and duly verlned, w.Uiin
six months from the date hereof.

Jjaleil and lirst published June 1, Vm.
JRVINU DAHACK,

Administrator of the estate of Mary 1. Dahar k,
deceased. Uus Nkwuiwy, Altoim y

for estate.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 2,
1878 NOTICE FOR PUBLI-

CATION.

Unltd States Land Office,
Ro.;buiv, Oregon. Ma; A, .',Notire in hereby aiv.n that In ofimplittnewith The firoTir-lori- ol Ihe act of Conyrefi ol

June 3, IHh, pnt'tlf-1-, "An "t for the naln t1
timber lanrlfi in fhr itaten of California, tirn
gun, NerU, find WanhlnL'U.n Territory." a

Ui all ihf t'tjhhr-L-sn'- l S- - by n't
of August 4. lh'.ri

mary j rrrov-
of Ashland, cotmtv of in, Hiateol Or U

hi itii- - Jriy hlfj'liD thin orticc iilw wwfirn
merit No. hi 'A, for ihf iurr-ha.f- o the K '

.t nk. ,,
K 4 4 of N. , i u T'w nun ip V
M Houth, IfariKe No, 'i KhhI, ar.'l will .itr
proof to "how tht 1h land hoi.fclit ip rxorc
valuable f ,r Uh tirnb r or Mtne th n fr atn
cultural purtKccH, and to 'Maolnii lij rimm
to land t:for A. H. Jllit.m. L' H ( on.tiJ--Inni- -T.

at bn oft!'-- in Mfiro'fl m;
;n. Mty, t u- - hi h rlay of A u?ii-- i. j.

Un name 4 a witm----- : Owre K. Kunf,
atd Row of Mudfoni, Or jfun, a d
May A. Hut ion tuA Jv iuf.ou, of Asdiitii'i,

Any arid all person fia ro r.if tvSvfrw'y Vi
abuvewJf-rrlCir- 'i Inn-;- - rjit'"'.i-'- to fhj
their c;a'ni in (!,f orrw; on or ofore ianl hit
da.) of Aiiifijt.

t

TIMHKK UNIl ACT, Jf'NK 3. Ki
M1ICK J'OK I'LliLICATiO.N.

'

R fu rir J it,'- 1", s.

Not: I h:T-u- g.-- iri i! in vff, ,!

wiiDtf.e rrovinojj- - of Iti- - m-- t i'uuv--
lure '., ' A u fur lb; of

fi trr J.';') IU tb- t,1 I Rlifr.Tiin, jft-
fun, Vvai sf H Hithinjrton 'l erriiorv '

Burlesque Clrcna a Feature In
Wisconsin City.

Every year for a long time the
Fourth of July has been celebrated by
Janesville (Wis.) citizens In a unique
manner. In place of the old time
games, with speeches and fireworks in
the evening, a burlesque circus is giv-
en, known as the Circus of the None-
such Bros. Everything Is a "takeoff"
on a regular circus parade, aud club-
men, golfers, society leaders, business
men, laborers and mechanics unite for
the one day In making the circus a suc-
cess. A fund known as the Nonesuch
Bros.' circus fund is raised and turned
over to a committee to expend. Bands
from all over the state are hired, and
the press committee bills the circus as
is done with the genuine article.

George McKey, a rich lumberman. Is
the leading spirit In the creations and
directs the arrangements. Lawyers,
brokers, business men and all dress in
fantastic costumes for the day's en
joyment So popular have become
these affairs that all the railroads run
special trains Into the city to accom-
modate the crowds that come to see
them. New York Tribune.

Bowel Complaint in Children.

During the summer months children
are subject to disorders cf the bowels
which should receive careful attention
as s:od as the first unnatural loose-
ness cf the bowels appears. The best
medicine in use for bowel oomplaint
is ucamDerialu's uoiio, Cholera and
Dlarrhoe Remedy as it controls any
unnatural looseness o the bowels.
For Bale by Chas. Strang.

The Stars and Stripes.
When the stars and stripes went

down at Charleston in 1801 they went
np Immediately In every town and city
In the loyal states. Four years later
they went up again on Fort Sumter.
Major Anderson lowered the flag In
1861. Major General Anderson raised
the Identical flag again four years
later. Three hundred and fifty thou-
sand Union soldiers had given up their
lives that he might raise it. The south
was In ruins. Three million slaves
had been made free. All that that lit-
tle piece of bunting might be at the
top of the staff once more. And when
the American schoolboy and schoolgirl
see the flag on the schoolhouse they
should be taught to remember all this.

Washington Post

How to Fire a Cannon Firecracker.
The most Impressive way to dis

charge a cannon firecracker Is to hold
It tightly between the thumb and fore-linge- r.

The effect Is heightened in an
inverse ratio with the age of the hold
er. In the very young it is sometimes
possible not only to lose the hand, but
part of the arm.

The Firecracker and the Torpedo.
Said a Jolly firecracker to a little plump

If yon were patriotic, you would wear
a suit of red

And stand up in the window Just as
straight as we do!"
said1:'8 '8 What th "mart t0rped

"I am Just as patriotic, though I wear no

r.7m no such blooming
, little fire- -

brand as vou
Tomorrow you'll be learning, when you

near mo racKet.
What a little plump torpedo then can

do!"
New York Herald.

Only 82 Years Old.
"1 am only 82 ysars old and don't

expect even when 1 get to be real old
to test that way as long as I can get
Eleotrio Bitters," says Mrs. K H.
Brunson, of Dublin. Ua. Surely
there's nothing else keeps the old as
young and makes the weak as shone
as this 'grand tonic medicine. Dys
pepsia, torpid liver. Inflamed kidneys
or cbronio constipation" are unknown
after taking Electric Hitters a reason-
able time. Guaranteed uy Chas.
Strang, druggist. Price 50c.

Got a Cheap Dinner.
Verily the duchy of Radon possesses
Solomon In the person of one of her

magistrates. He Is the burgomaster
a village In a street whereof a cy-

clist ran over and killed a goose. The
owner of the bird demanded 3 marks
damages. The cycilst thought 2 ample.
The case came before the chief mag-

istrate, who gave his Judgment as
follows: "The plaintiff declares that If
paid 3 marks he will make no claim
for the dend goose. The defendant. '

who is willing to pay 2 marks, also j

makes no claim for the body of the
goose. Defendant, hand me 2 marks,
and you, plaintiff, hand me the goose." i

When both had obeyed his commands
produced 1 mark out of his pocket

and handed all three to the plaintiff.
The goose he kept for himself and
doubtless ate it with the good digestion I

which comes from the knowledge of
having pleased everybody.

Does evil Btill youi whole lif a fill?
Does woe betide?
Vour thoughts on suicide?
Vou need a pill !

Xow for prose and facts DeWitt's!
'

Little Early Kisera are the most pleas- -

and reliable pills known today.
They never gripe. Sold by Chas.
Strang, Bedford; Mary Mee, Central
Point.

Eczema is a tormenting, stubborn
disease caused by an acid humor in
the blood coming I a contact with the

and almost intolerable itching.
slujreish condition of the elitninative
matter ot the ixxiy to collect and sour

United States Land Office,
Eoseburg, Oregon, June 16, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled, "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada,and Washington Territory, as extended
to all the Public Land states by act of
August 4, 1892,

SARAH J. MERLEY,
of Big Butte, county of Jackson, state

i ureirrn, Has Hied imki-.s- . his
Soorn statement No. 6921, for the pur
chase of the S i S i. Section NO. 34 Td

, vn qi Smith r- - 9 ' j
win oner prool to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land
hfifore A. S Rlitnn TT S rr,mmaD;o.
at his office, at Medford Oreaon, on
inesnay, tne inn day of September,
13UO. '

He names as witnesses: James T

Patton and Prank D. Netherland ot
Big Butte Oregon, and Harold II
Lumsden and Clarence I. Hutchison of
Medford, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming; ad
vereely the above-describ- land are
requested to file their claims on or be
fore said 11th day oi September, 1906.

HENJAMIN L. Eddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3,
ICQ VTTiT'Tn TO T7f T1 mtnT T

CATION.

United Slates Land Office,
Roseburg. Oreaon. Mav 11. 1906

Notice is hereby given that in eomnllanne
with the provisions of the act of Conirrena of
June 8, 1878, entitled 'An act fo' the sale of
limoer lands in the states ot California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Publlo Land States by act
Ol AUKUSb V, 103,

ROSE DEOROOT,
nf Medforit. POIlTitV ol JunLrann Stta nf ripa
gon, has this day Hied iu this office her sworn
statemeni no. 67, tor tne purchase of the Nti
NK Ji. 8WX NE4, NE M NW(, of seotlon No!
34, tnTownshln No. 34 8.. Ranee No. 2 E . a. d
will offer proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable lor its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to sata mini oerore A. s. Kliton. u. 8,
Commissioner, at his office at Medford, Oregon,
on Wednesday, the 8tn day of August, 1906.

She names as witnesses: George F. King,
of Medford, Oregon; Mary J. button, Lee But-
ton and May A. button, all of Ashland. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested ti file

tbelr claims In this office on or before said 8th
day of of August. 1906.

Benjamim L. Eddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3,
1873 IN UUCi; V OR PUBLI-

CATION.

United States Land Offlce,
Roseburg, Oregon. May 5, 1906.

Notice Is hereby giv-- n that iu compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 1878. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Publlo Land States by act
of August 4, 1892.

JAMES W. LUSHER,
of Ashland, County of Jackson, State or
Oregon, has this day tiled in this office his
sworn statement No. 6733, for the pur.
chase of the W E M ol section No. 11.
in Township No. 34 south, Range No. 8

Kast, and will offer proof to fhow that
the land sought is more valuable for Its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said laud before A 8.
BH'on, U. 8. Commissioner, at hlsoffice at Med-
ford, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 7th day of Au-
gust, 1906.

He names as witnesses: Toslah Merley, of
Central Point, Oregon. Oenrge T. Richard, of
Mlgg Untie. Oregon, Henry K. Boyden and Al-

len Bmith, all ol Medford. Oregon
Any and all persons c'aiming adversely the

lands are requested to me
their claims in thlsolllceon or before said 7th
day of August, 1906.

Henjamim L Eddy, Register. of

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, of

187H. JNUTIUK FOR PUB-
LICATION.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon, May 4, Usui.

Notice is herebv givn that in comnllance
with the nrovlnons of the act of Conirreau of
June 3, 1K78. emitted "An art for the sale of
timber lands In the Slates of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory." as
extended to all Ihe Public Land States by act
of August 4. 1W2,

KKNAI.nO A. LARES,
of Medford, county ol Jackson, Htate of Oregon,
has this day tiled In this olllce his sworn state.
menlNo. fi7'J7, for the purchase of the X
UK of section No 2S, In Township No 83 8..
Kange No. 2 K., and will offer proof to ahow
that the land sought Is more valuable for i'x
limber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establ'sh his claim to said land hefoie
A. . Bliton, U. 8. commissioner, at his offlce at
Medford, Oregon, on Monday, the 6th day of
August. I!Xi.

lie namea aa witnesses: John F nltsworth,
Joslah 0. Dltsworth, and Ous Dltsworth, of
Leeds, Oregon, and Lee Birch, of Medford, Ore
gon. m

Any and all persons claiming adversely Ihe
above described lands are requested to file
their claims in this oltice on or before said fttb
flay of August, I'

Hkn.umin L Eddy, Register.
of

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, of
1878 NOTICE FOR PUBLI-

CATION.

toUnlM State Und OWc. for
Rorelur(?, Onirnri, Mv ft, l'.titft.

Notice ifl hereiyff.v.-- t)it in coniplimin-wit-
the p'ovi"ioiM of the act or Congr of

Junt! 'A, 17S, entitled ' A n wt for tbt; Bale of
timber IritIb in the states ot ''Hliforii.HOTeur'n.
Nevada anrt VVahinirun Territory," an extend-
ed to nil the Public Lund States ij act of au

t'OLKMAN NoON'A
of Ashland i ouuty ol Jack inn, H'at of Oregon,
hH thi day tib-- in thin office hfN h worn
Htrttfinent 'O. f;7(7,for the MirrtiaMo of the H 4
NK V. N U HKW. ofKcftlon No 14, in Town
tliip No. hVj Jth, Tianf; N. 3 Kant, and will
offer proof to nhow thai tiie land nought fa more
valuable for its timber and ifoiie than fr

furrnwn, aiid to hit claim to
aid laud hWon A rt. HHton, r. H. roinmt. inner

ni inn tthr- - in Oregon, on Friday,
Hi" lOihday .f Ant'iifli 'Mft.

He nam itfiexcn: Frnnk K. CiHev.?, JVl
rHifti ;. N'ril.aod Aif:hie K. Creive.nf Axhlnnd,

'fcjf'iu arid -- aniuel J. Frcden burgif B.g HutLe,
Or'K'.n.

Aov and all p t iairiiifibt rwly llie
above Uifli are to hie

ehi;ff( in fi i)xv on or befure faid lOlb
day of Aujjit, l!6,

IlKViAMi.v L Kfbv, ltviiHrr.
ui

MINING APPLICATION No. lo2. of

r'riiu 1 Land omr.
fifNeiitirjr, My 4. N.

Voticft i K . efj thr, F. Y. hVAVNK,
who il 'tf,,.f. m Jkmuivi) e,

Or'"K".i, h; iiia'i nti icat ion
.ur a p.iu til iiA i ,rty n;r-- ui ('im-.--

rxlMntf Hit iaffl i't tl e in ,n A

W II ('T iJila A fCT.r M illlf,g i at
of J;i'lfwon o'jiity Or if .n, and d:r ir d of

tr of te north leaner of tiu(J iu, r,tv
n in twr,r,fp Uijrty-fj.- .y Mtuih i,f :.

rsijice ' brf- - t 'if ir.r Wiilrji-M- - Mrl
mi ih orne ritir.ir ai tr.t ' iti. "

p! tr-- r a.i'..iutr - Th- - nt im
uAw, . d ', vnhin- - five ' of tn to;n dy

of Jf - '.ojfjty, at j...,';
X ILHTM.f. j
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United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon, Mav 4, lous.

Notice It hereby given that P. F. SWAYNB
whose poet office address is Jacksonville, Jaci
son County. Oregon, has made application for
a patent to twenty arcres of placer mining
ground, situate in the Big Apgleijaie or Union
town Mining District ot Jackaon Countv, Ore-
gon, consisting of the ea-- half of the south
west quarter of the north east quarter of sec-
tion twenty-eigh- t (28), township thirty-nin- e

(89) , aouth of range three (8) we.-.t-, I he same b.
ing known aa placer mlnin claim.

The location of this claim la recorded In
volume 18, at page 866, of the u ining rcoords
of Jackson County, Oregon, and there are no
adjoining claims or adjoining claimants. And
notice is further given thai all persons claim-
ing adversely the mining ground, placer, veint
and lode premises or any portion thereof here-
inbefore described and referred to. or Riiivm.
ed. platted or ln applied for. are herebynotibed that unless their adveiso claims are
duly riled aeooralng to law with n the time
prescribed by law with Ihe register of the
United States Land Otftne at Roseburg, Oregonin Douglas Conrity, they will be barred lrom
any right of claim in said premise and every
part thereof by virtue of the statute tn such
ease made and provided.

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3.
1878. NOTICE FOR PUB-CATIO-

United Ststea Land Office,
Koseburg, Oregon, May 5 1908.

Notice ts hereby given that in compliancewith the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 8, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber land In the 8tates of California, Ore-go-

Nevada, and Washington Territory " as
extended to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4, 1892,

JAflOB HM1TH.
of Medford, County of Jackson. Btate of Ore-
gon, has this day filed In this office his sworn
statement No. 6762, for the purchase of the

K. of 8ection No. 10, in Township No 40 8.,
Range No 3 West, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable for itstimber or stone than for agricultural purposes,and to establish his elAim tn nnlrl l.nl l,.rn..
A. 8. Bllton. U H, Commissi-iner- . at. hla nfhaat Medford, Oregon, on Saturday, the 11th dayOf August, 1906.

He names as witnesses: John Broadbent
and Daniel E. Green, of Medford, Oregon, and
niuerv a oaitmarBa ana Frank Crump, of
Buncom, Oregon.

Any and allnersons claiming aiiveMniv th
land! are requested to tiltIhelr claims in this office on or before said

11th day of August, 1U06.

benjamin L ekdy, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3.
1878. NOTICE FOR

United 8tates Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon, M.,y 5. 1906.

Notice is herebv Biven that In eomnlinnn
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 8, 18,8, entitled "An act lor the sale of
tlmberlands In the States of Calllornla, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Puullc Land States by act
of August 4, 1892,

WILLIAM DAVIS,
of Medford, County of Jackson. State of ore.
gon, has this day tiled in this office bis sworn
statement No. 6751, for the purchase of the
NW 14 8W k. Of Section No. 13.in Townslifn No.
Si S Range No. 8 hast, and will efter proof to
auuw mat too imiu noiigm is more valuable lor
Its timber and stone than for agrlcu tural pur.
poses, and to establish bis claim to said land
before A. 8. Bllton. U. ft. Cntumlnulnnr- at ha
offlce In Medtord, Oregon, on Saturday the Uth
day of August, 1WI6.

ne names as wnuessesi Ueorgo Daniel and
William T. Grieve, of Prospect. Orenon.

eOrge T. Richard. Of Ri Huf.to. (traann an.1
Ueorge L. Iavis,of Mediord, Ortgon.

Any or all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to tile

their claims In this oltice on or before said
11th dayof August, 11106.

benjamin ,. eddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3.
1878. NOTICE FOR PUB-

LICATION.

United States Lnd Offlce.
Roseburg, Oregon, May s, 1906.

Notice is herebv ?ivmi tliat in f,..miiunn
with Ihe provisions of the act of congress of
June 8, 1S78. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the Hiatus of ',iiif,,n,i
gon, Nevai.a, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States by act

August i, 1892,
Kf.LA F punnv

Medford, County of Jackson, State of Oregon,has this day tiled in this offlce his swornstatement No. 6712, for the purchase of the
..c, no. iz, in rnwnshipNo. m A.,
Kange No. 2 Kast. and will orter nml m .I,,- ,-
that the land sought is more va'uab r for Its
timber or stone than for ngr'eultural pur
poses, and to establish his cljlro to said land
before A. 8. Bllton. U. 8. Commissioner at hla
oltice at Mediord. Oregon, on Thursday, the 9th
day cf August, UM.

He names as witnesses; William T. Grieve,
eorge lianiel, and John i Klier. of Proa.

pect, Oiegou, and Richard w. (irsv. of M...1.
lord, Oregon

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file

their claims in this oltice on or before said Uth
day or August, 19i.

Bkn.iamin L. Eidv, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3,
1878. NOTICE FOR PUB-

LICATION.

United States Land Offlce,
Roseburg. Oregon, May 5, lis!.

Notice is he.-eh-y given that In compliancewith the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 8, l7s, entitled. "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the states of California, Ore-gu-

Nevada and W.ishlNsiton Territory." as
extended to all the Public Land Htates by aot

August 4. 1W.
KIliTH M. OHKNRRniOK,

Medford, County of Jackson, Htate of Ore-
gon, has this dav Hied In t. its office his sworn

No. 6748, for the purchase or the H U,
NK 'A, H A NW of Section No 1. In Township.so. 82 H., Range No. 2 K., ami will ofer proolshow that the land sought Is mure valuable

timber and stone than fur agricultural pur
peso. nl to rstatilish Irs claim tt Kwid land
before A. S. Bllion, i:. h. cnir:misi.io'.r, at his
office at Medford, Oregon on Thursday lhe9tt
day of August, '.6

He n.inies as witnesses: WiHiainT. lirieve.
John I). Kiter, and lieorge Daniel, of Pros
pert. aod Rich ira W liiay, of Med-
ford, Oregon.

Any and ail persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are reiiie-ie- ui file
their claims In this olllce on or before said tb
day of August, ll.UKNiAMiv L. F.iiuv, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3
1878. NOTICE KOK IT PLI-

CATION.
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Or (foo. May 4 'W.
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to the body. Its very slowness Is what
gives It Its splendid staying powers for
hard work, whether muscular or men-
tal As a matter of fact I have seen
more cases of dyspepsia cured by the
use of breakfast bacon than by any
kind of drug or restricted diet An
adult alimentary canal which cannot
digest bacon or ham Is not to be re
garded as healthy, and, Instead of hu
moring and giving In to a weak diges
tion, It should be braced up and, under
skilled supervision, educated to take
what Is siven it and make no fuss.
Stomachs can be spoiled by giving
them too little to do almost as easily as
by giving them too much. A healthy
stomach fit to cope with the emergen
cies of life must be able to digest not
only that which is digestible, but much
that is difficult of digestion, and this is
the standard which should be aimed at
in dietetic therapeutics. Woods Hutch
inson, M. D., in McClure's Magazine.

Saved His Comrades Life.
"While returning from the grand

army encampment at Waahinctnn
City, a comrade from Elgin, IU., was
taken with obolera morbus and was
in a critical oondition," says Mr. .1.
E, Houghland, of Eldon, Iowa. "1
gave him Chamberlain's Colic Chol
era aud Diarrhoea Remedy and believe
save a dis me,, l nave been engagedfor ten years in immigration work and
uonduoted many parties to the south
and west 1 always carrv this rnmedv
and have used it successfully on mauy
occasions. oota py jnaa. Strang.

Arsenic.
Arsenic has been known from very

early times as a deadly poison. It is
believed to have been the means em-

ployed by Nero to remove his enemies,
and there Is little doubt that it was
also known to and employed by Mes-salln- a

and Agripplna. During the mid-
dle ages it was extensively used as a
secret poieon, being sold by alchemists
and poisoners of Italy under the name
of "widow's powders" or "succession
powders." Its properties were definite-
ly ascertained and made public by
Brandt in 1733. The plant from which
asafetida Is produced is a native of
Persia, Afghanistan and northern
India. In all these countries the in-

habitants use it as a seasoning for
their meat and vegetables, much as reu
pepper is employed by the natives of
Mexico and South American states.
Tne dor Is not deemed by them in the
least offensive.

Aiming is Revolver.
It is a peculiar fact that very few.

men- - even accomplished shots, know
how R revolver ought to be handled.
Nearly all are taught to handle a re- -

volver as if it were a rifle that Is, by
bringing the object aimed at and the
fore and hind sight Into a line. This Is
all well enough for shooting gallery
practice, but should never be followed
'n lu. field. When training troops to
nse tne revolver they are taught, In
aiming, never to look at the weapon

alt v.,f ,.. .v,

object to be struck. In quick firing,
and specially In shooting from horse
back, much better results are obtain- -

able In this way.

Try a little KODOL FOR DYSPEP-
SIA after your meals. See the effect
it will produceon your general feeling
by digesting your food and helping
your stomach to get itself into shape.
Many stomachs are overworked to the
point where tney refus to go rurther
Kodol digests your food and gives
your stomach the rest it needs, while
its reconstructive merits get the stom-
ach baok into working order. Kodol
relieves flatulence, sour stomach, pal-
pitation of the heart, belching, etc.
Sold by Chas Strang, Medford; Mary
Mee, Central Point.

A Dangerous1 Practice.
A. Is dying the hair as dangerous

as the doctors would make It appear?
B. Certainly! You take my word for
It. Only last eprlng an uncle of mine
dyed his hair, and In three weeks lie
was married to a widow with four
children. Fliegende Blatter.

Overdid It.
"So sorry not to have hoard your

lecture last night," said the loquacious
lady. "I know I missed a treat Every-
body says it was good."

"How did thpy And out?" asked Mr.
Frockcoat. "The lecture, you know,
was postponed."

Tne never Girl.
Daughter I don't want to marry

Just yet. I'd rather stay at school.
Mother I'ou must remember, dear,
men do not wish clever wives. Daugh-
ter liut all men are not like papa.

Taming a Rat.
A trapped rat may easily be tamed

by allowing no water but that offered
In a spoon, for the creature soon learns
to recognize the hand which supplies
this all important necessary.

SKIH RAW
AHD FEVERISH- -

ITCHIHG IHTEH5Z

1

instead ofpas-i- them off tbrou

;

rrr - i . U - V'jnn tun Ij.'C.l, I Rd.: I'

"Before I wrote to you, telling you how I
felt, I had doctored for over two yearg steadyand spent lots of money on medicines besides
but it all failed to help me. My monthly p&riods had ceased and I suffered much pamwith fainting spells, headache, backache and
bearing-dow- n pains, and I was so weak I
could hardly keep around. As a last resort
I decided to write you and try Lydia E. Pink-ham'-s

Vegetable Compound., and I am so
thankful that I did, for after following your
instructions, which you Bent me free of all
charge, I became regular and In perfecthealth. Had it not been for you I would be
in my grave

" I sincerely trust that this letter may lead
every suffering woman in the country to
write you for help as I did."

When women are troubled with ir-

regular or painful periods, weakness,
displacement or ulceration of an organ,that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflamma-
tion, backache, flatulence, general de-

bility, indigestion or nervous prostra-
tion, they should remember there is
one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at once
removes such troubles.

No other female medicine in the world
has received such widespread and un.
qualified endorsement. Refuse all sub-
stitutes.

For 25 vears Mrs PinlrWm i3niirl,4-a-
o Lydia E. Pinkham, has under

her direction, and since her decease,
been advising sick women free of
charge. Address, Lynn, Mass,

The Oniirey.
Allusion Is often made, especially In

fashion journals, to "osprey" feathers.
Few words have been more loosely
bandied about than this bird name.
The Soman author Pliny's "osslfraga"
(bone breaker) has been Identified with
the lammeigeyer, a vulture that Is re-

puted to break tip bones too big for it
to devour whole by dropping them
from a height upon rocks. But both
"ossifrage" and "osprey," a newer
form, came to be applied to quite an-

other bird, the fish hawk, which is
now the true "osprey." Yet the "os-

prey" feathers more properly egret
feathers, or aigrettes do not come
from this bird, but from the egret, or
lesser white heron.

Don't Be Backward.
Do notjhestitate to ask for a free

sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Li ver Tablets. We are glad to give
them to.anyone who is troubled with
biliousness, oonstipatioa, or any dis-
order of tne stomach. Many have
been permanently cured by their use.
Chas. Strang.

The Sea Otter.
The sea otter combines the habits of

a seal with the intelligence and amus-

ing character of the otter. When met
in herds far out at sea, which is but
seldom now, they are commonly seen

swimming on their backs. They even
eat their food lying In this position on
the water and nurse their young ones
on their chests between their paws, ex-

actly as a south sea island mother
swims with her baby In the water.
When swimming in this attitude they
even shade their eyes with their paws
when the sun dazzles them.

One of His Inferiors.
"He says he ulways tries to be polite

to his Inferiors and Hey, where are
you going'.''

"Going to find him and give him a

licking."
"What for?"
"I met him this morning, and he was

Is polite as a dancing master." Hous-

ton Post.

Twenty Years Battle.

'I was'loser in a twenty year battle
wii,h chronic piles and malignant sores,
until I tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve;
which turned the tide,by curing both,
till not a tiace remains," writes A.

Bruce, of Karmville, Va. Best for old
L leers, Cuts, Burns ana Wounds. -.- jC
at Chas. Strang, druggist.

A FAMILY SAFEGUARD

la
Of the "Declaration of Independence,"
recalled that when engaged In signing
It a aide conversation took place be- -'

tween Benjamin Harrison, who was
remarkably corpulent, and Elbrldge

' Cerry, who was remarkably thin. "Ah,
Gerry," said Harrison, "I shall have

skin and producing redness, inflam-
mation Aa inactive state of the system and

mem hers leaves the waste and refn- -

fiif n'i'-'- 'o 'i Hit fuf'.if Land ftl-- t ,y att.lfi(Ji;nature s channels ol bodily waste. The blood in its tSorts to purge the 5 i

tern of all foreign matter abstrrbs this acid and throws it o3 through the
pores end glands of the skin. The acrid humor seems to ooze out and f t
the skin fire, the straw colored, sticky fiuid dry ,ng and forming crust ,,
and the itching is intense. When these pustules are scratched off the skin
is left raw and feverish and often a solid sore is formed and ker t up by the
constant escape of acids from the blood. Local applications of sahes, pow-
ders, lotions etc. are desirable and should be used because they allay

and give the sufferer temporary comfort, but are in no sense curative,
because they cannot reah the seat of the trouble, which is in the bloo I.

an advantaee over yon In this act"tr. C'eea irranrej wits the Jfieee of Dr. B

chee to hir.-- ; h- -r famous CncU Great How toT Inquired Gerry. 'TVhy,
and Lung Cure. pi; Harrisoa, "when we come to be

The best family safeguard is a reliable uuiig f'r treason I am so heavy I shall
household medicine that will cure croup, plump down upon the rope and be dead
coughs, colds, chilly sensations, running !n an ntant. but you are so lli'bt that
eyes and nose, sore throat and w dancing and kicking about
aaectiont-th- at wul keep the children f aQ uonf ,Q tfl air
proof against all contaeioul disease. SllaeSuch a rr.e'Lxine is Boschee's German sii-n-
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3 dH Is s pjor life preserver.
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